
THE LAST END

Of Mueller Piano & Organ

Co's Free Fare Piano

Sale.

A REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

Tuesday, Oct. 1st, is the Last Day

..Don't Let This Opportunity
Pass.

This NKW PLAN of selling pianos Is sim-
ply a business proposition wo can better
afford to pay the railroad (arc of

piano buyers than to pay the fore, ho-

tel bills, salary and Incidental expenses of
a traveling piano salesman.

IJy our NKW 1'I.AN tho buyer has not
only an advantage lu n largo choice stock
from which to inakn a selection, but an
added advantage In prlco ns well.

Here you will find Rood, reliable, plain
rased pianos In walnut, oak or mabonany
cases, Ivory keys, three, string unison, full
Iron plate thoroughly well made pianos
WITH A 0001) IMPUTATION, ai (131, $1G5
to $198. They arc raado to retail for $230,
$300 to $3.M).

A loiter to us will give you full Informa-
tion.

Ucautlful Cabinet Grand pianos In Art
Cases of rare wulnutH, or mahogany pianos
which retail regularly for $350, $100 to 1600,
are soiling rapidly nt $211, $266 to (298, on
terms of cash, or $25 cash and balance $10
monthly. Tho equal of these values cannot
be obtained outside of our store this Is tho
slmpln truth; you run no risk In purchas-
ing nn Instrument from us, as we glvo tho
plain facts In regard to each piano. A visit
of Inspection or letter of Inquiry may bo
tho means of your saving many dollars. It
coats little to boo tor yourself.

Ono prlco to all, marked' In plain figures.
Bargains In used pianos and organs.

FKEB RAILROAD FARK from any
point within 300 miles to any person
who presents this advertisement at
our office, 1310 Fnrnnm street, and
purchases a piano from us.

ATTEND THE DAILY CONCERTS (NO
CHARGE) by tho "ANOELUS" Orchestral
pneumatic piano player. It's a wonder.

MUELLER PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
1316 Farnam St.,

North side of street.

Established 1859. Our guarantee tho
strongest.

Thyroid-Lymp- h

TREATMENT

Glandular Remedies
Prepared from the LYMPH. GLANDS

and most highly vitalized tissues
of young, healthy sheep.

The rational and scientific treatment
which cures 90 per cent of all

human aliments.

Write .for particulars)
book free.

THYnOin-IiYMI'- lt Cnren Goitre,
Tabrrenlosls, Hhruruatlam,
CrctluUni, nil Glandular Di-

sease, Female, madarr, Klener
and Ntumacli .Trnnhln No
knlvas No ilrna" Snnltnrlnm
la. connection with onr Omalia
office Charge low.

Thyroid-Lymp- h

Treatment
Is tiature'a own remedy and cures 00

per cent of all human aliment. It
feeds the starved nerve cells and builds
up the system at the same time. In
cases of lost VITAL POWER it has
been proven to bo the only treatment
ever successful.

YOU SUFFERERS nro given a
hearty welconib and a free diagnosis of
YOUR case at our offices,

llee lliilltlhiK,
OMAHA, eh.

Itnrr llloek.
LINCOLN, Nun.

GUAM) MALL
Ivan by

'MIK MACCAUKKS
at W. O. W. Hall. 16th and Capitol
Ave., Tuesday Sept. 21, at 8 p. m.

Admission li5 t'rnta.

I. L MIAOOMTTl, D.V.S,
C1T1

an Ma

i

FOR A M'KISLEY MONUMENT

Authtrizid CcmtnitUs Annonncei to f iblic
Its Plant.

CHICAG0ANS STEP INTO THE BACKGROUND

Itmolte that tlir (.'nil ton Project I

Deserving of (he First Cuiislriern-(lo- n

uf the People of
the Antloii.

CANTON, Sept. 21. At a meeting of the
executive committee appointed under tho
authority conferred by tho cabinet for the
purpose of conducting the final obsequies
of the late president at Canton, steps wore
taken for tho organization of an associa-
tion having In view the erection of a na-

tional monument at tho cemetery In this
city to the memory of tho president.

The committee has authorized the follow-
ing statement:

Tho place In view Is beautifully located
In thu cemetery, where the deceased mem-
bers nf till- - tir..nlflr,tlt,M fntnllv lira nlri.ii ll
hurled. The location wns visited, by mem
bers oi uio cuumi'i, uic spenser oi inuhouse, members of congress and other

men In attendance nt the nrosl- -
dent's f jiicral on Thursday.

inert- - wan nut one sentiment expressed
us to the beahty and eligibility of tho loca-
tion. It Is upon u lofty eminence, com-
manding a view of the city nnd country for
miles nround, nnd Is In a new ortlon of
tho cemetery not heretofore used for burial
purposes.

Mntiy visitors have expressed their ap-
probation of this selection and all nirruo
that n more llttlng place for the llnnl re-
pose of the president's body could not bo
Holected.

After tho corporation has effected Its or-
ganization steps will be taken to procure
subscriptions, with a view to the erection
of the monument.

While tho committee has tnken upon
Itself the formal steps for the Incorpora-
tion of tho association under the lawn of
Ohio tho association when formed will bo
in no sense locnl lu Its character, but will
be mndn thoroughly national In Its manage-
ment and control,

ClilcitKo Defers to Tlirm.
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. At a meeting of the

committee held today tho following resolu-
tions were adopted;

Whereas, In pursuance of action taken nt
a meeting of citizens of Chicago, held nt
the Union Lcnguu club, on the lMh Inst., a
cotnmltteo whh uppolnted to determine theadvisability of Inaugurating a movement
for tho collection of funds to erect n me-
morial arch, or other suitable memorial, In
tho rlty of Washington, In honor of our
lut president. William McKlnlcy, nnd

VNhereas, This committee han, through Its
chntrmun, had u conference In relation to
such proposed memorial with some per-
sonal friends nf our late president, includ-
ing Judge J, It. Day. Senator .Mark Hiinna,
Judge William Lynch, lion. Abner McKIn-ley- .

Hon. Myron Therick nnd Hon. Cnarles
(I. Dawes, and has Huh learned that It !s
ihe desire and Intention of those friends to
inaugurate a movement which, It is hoped
by them will Im national In Its scope, for
the erection of u suitable monument In
Canton, O.,

Therefore, It Is the Judgment of this
committed that no steps should be tnken
which might In any wlso conlllct with tho
plans of these gentlemen. When thulr
plans have been formulated, anil we aro
assured that they will be prepared nnd an-
nounced very soon, It Is altogether likely
that the people of tho United States gen-
erally will havo the opportunity which
they evidently desire to contribute to tho
proposed memorial. In that event we havo
no doubt that the people will willingly co-
operate to mnke the movement In ail re-
spects a national success.

MEDICAL MEN ARE SATISFIED

No I'recnntlon Could llnve Availed 'to
Unre the Life of Presi-

dent McKlnley.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 21. Tho Pblladol-phl- a

Medical Journal today says: "Now
that the track of tho wound has been laid
bare, an exclamation of surprise has swept
over tho land, Gangrono, the result of In-

tense devitalization of tissues or possibly
of the Irritating action of some unrecog-
nized germ or virus, had destroyed tho
patient. Tho unexpected had happened.
The proper course had been pursued, tho
droadod complications that wore common
had been averted and tho medical and
surgical men who hud labored so loyally
and knowingly In behalf of their patient
have the satisfaction of knowing that no
mistake had been made. Tho unusual
sequel ngalnst which no precautions could
havo been takon had only rovcaled Itself
In Its latent stage by rapidity of the pulse,
a symptom which might havo boon purely
functional, nnd ono common to many con-

ditions. Wo, as medical men, may point
with satisfaction to tho surgical records
of the two great national patients, Presi-

dent Garfield and President McKlnley, as an
exemplification of tho vast strides that havo
been made In tho technique of surgery
during the last two decades."

HANNA GIVES NO INTERVIEWS

Senator Declines to Speak Politicly In
the Future and Is Much

tlroken ly Tragedy,

CLEVELAND. Sopt. 21. Tho Plain Dcalor
says: Asked to make a brief statement as
to how ho regards the policy of President
Roosevelt so far as It had been expressed
and what .tort of administration ho believed
tho new president would glvo to tho nation,
Senator Hanna said:

"I am done with being Interviewed for
all time."

"Have you decided not to again publicly
express your opinion?" was asked.

"Nc more," was the brief answer.
Tho senator Is broken by tho tragedy

at Buffalo and his face shows how deep
grief has left Its mark.

Ilnly'a Executor I'ny Tnxrn,
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Sept. 21.-- The

executors of the Marcus Daly estate havo
aid to thn International rcvenuo collectorJ131,407, tho amount of tho Inheritance tax

on the personal property Inherited by vari-
ous legatees under the will of Mr. Daly.

Hats
Shirts
Neckwear

Gloves
Hosiery
Underwear

That's All.

Black, $2.50 Hatter,
107 S. 10th Street

YOU'RE BUNCOED

16th and Chicago
Streets.

Mali Orders Filled.

THE OMAHA DAILY KEEt SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1901.

JUDGE KEYS0R TO UNION LABOR

Court Points Out III Attitude nml
Corrcfla n Mlstnken

Under date of September 14, Judge Key-so- r

writes the following letter to the
labor unions of Omaha:

Relieving, hs I sincerely do, that th
Central Labor union wronged both the
cause of organized labor nnd myself bv
lu adoption of resolutions condemning the
granting of an Injunction and that It did
so under n misconception of the matter, I
wish to submit the facts to It and to your
renders.

The case of Hnrry Steen ngalnst V ci
Hauman nnd tho Omaha Walter' union
No. 23, App, Doc. 75, No. 110, In the district
court, was begun January 17. 1W1. An order
restraining IJnumnn and tin- - union from
standing in the doorwny of Mr. Stern s
restaurant, handing threatening cards to
his customers nnd Intimidating them from
entering, was tinned, and the hearing tor
a temporary Injunction set nt nn early day.
On said hearing the nttorneys for the union
and llnumnn stnted In open court that they
had no defense on tho merits; that the
defendants had Infringed tho law and Mr.
Steens legal rights, that nn Injunction
might Issue ngnlnst llaumnn. but not
ngnlnst the union, because It could not be
sued, nnd tir, service of summons hod been
made upon It.

The sheriff's return nn the summons
showed It had been served on the president
of the union, nnd nftcr thorough argument
and consideration of the authorities cited,
It seemetl clear that n union such as the
testimony showed this nno to be could b
sued nnd ought to be subject to law the
same ns private persons, partnerships and
corporations. l,nst January I was assigned
to n Jury do;kct and havo had no control
of the case since the Injunction was Isiucd.

Within the last week mv attention has
been colled for the llrst time to tho fact
that the Injunction enjoined not only thu
defendants, but "all other persons who
shall havo knowledge of this lnjunrt'nn."
This quoted part of the order was not n
part of my decision, nnd Its Insertion wis
overlooked when the order was signed, for
It Is not the law of this state, as I hnve
heretofore decided, nnd as Judge Kstello
very correctly decided In this mso when
ho refused to punish ono for contempt forviolating the Inlunctlnn, because he was
not n party to the suit. At nil events, tho
resolutions of the Central Labor union con-
demn not this part of tho order, but tho
Issuance ot any Injunction ngalnst the
union.

The case has not been tried on Its merits
and doubtless never will be, for neither
Haumnn nor the union have even tiled nn
answer a default which Justifies tho belli f
that they do not Intend to test mv view
of the law In the supreme court, nnd which
seems most Inexcusable. Indeed, f thevreally believed that freedom of speech nnd
the rights of orgnnlzcd labor were In Jeop-ard- y.

The resolutions ought to be retclnded, forthey are wrong and will win labor unions
no friends. They wore passed without giv-
ing m or my friends In the unions thoprivilege of n hearing a thing I never
denied, whatever may bo said of my deci-
sions.

They were presented by n man who knewat the time that he had no defenn to mnke
to tho court, and who used the CentralLabor union to strike n blow nt the Inde-
pendence of the judiciary. Tho attack on
mo will be fruitless for organized labor,
for tho law can no more bo changed bvdefeating n Judge In u convention or titthe polls thnn the form of our government
ran bo changed by assassinating our presi-
dent. Whoever mny bo elected n Judgi
must decide according to tho law, or violatehis oath of office.

I close with n positive denial that I nmprejudiced against labor unions. I havo
worked mntiy a day with my hands formy living nnd education, imvo nlwriys d

union wages and have never discriminated
iiKuiiiHi union men. it is snd thnt ns n
.Judge I hnve always been ngnlnst them.If so. It was not I. but tho law. No rose
from my court In which n inline nntnn
n party has ever been reversed bv the
trlbuTal. CO"rt MT&M'

HYMENEAL

Onnicrnii-Rcrlc- s.

HERMAN. Neb.. Sent. 21 fRnnrlnl
Dr. A. J. Cameron, who has practiced hero
for over a year, left for nuffalo and south-
east Canadian points a week ogo. Today
ho surprised all but a fow friends by re-
turning to Herman a married man. He and
Miss Mannle Ecclos of Watford, Ont., wero
married at Watford September 18.

Movement nf Oeenn Vessel, Sept. SI.
At New York Arrived Ktrurlii, from

Liverpool: I'Aqultnlnc, from Havre: St.
Louis, from Southampton; Peninsular, from
Lisbon. Sailed Monomlnee, for Loudon;
Potsdam, for K.itterdam, via Itntilogne;
Pennsylvania, for Hamburg, via Plymouth
and Cherbourg; Lucanla, for; Liverpool
Alter, for Genoa, etc ; Anchorln, for Glas-
gow.

At Hamburg Arrived Kambyss, from
Son Francisco, via Valparaiso, etc.

At Antwerp Arrived Vaderlnnd, from
New York, vlu Cherbourg. Salled-South-w- ark,

ror New York.
At Southampton Arrived Darbarossa,

from New York, for Hretnen.
At Liverpool Sailed Campanln, for New

York; North Manchester, for Ilremcn; ll.
H. Meier, for Now York. Arrived Sachem,
from Iloston.

At Havre-Sail- ed La Champagne, forNew York.
At Cherbourg-Snlled-Phlladelp- hla, forNew York.
At Glasgow Arrived Peruvian, fromBoston; Slbertnn, from Philadelphia.

Watch Copley's
Windows

Do you wnnt to be TOLD you aro buying
ft watch for $5.75 that Is worth $12.00?
THEN DON'T GO TO COPLEY. Do you
want to bo told, "Oh, yes, that Is H-I-

solid gold," when It Is only ? THEN
DON'T GO TO COPLEY. Do you want to
hear "Our prices are tho cheapest," when
you should listen to "Our goods nro the
cheapest trash?" THEN DON'T GO TO
COPLEY.

nut If you want n reliable, honest made
Watch, Itlng, Pin, Charm or any piece of
Jewelry at an honest price, go to

HENRY COPLEY
WARES or GOLD AND BILVEU.

aid SOUTH 1UT1I ST.. 1MXTOX I1LOCK.
Special Wstch rixamlnr II, A M. ny.,

Chtf Watch Inipctor O. & B. I- - ny.. O.
K. C. & O. Hy. na K. C. 4: N. fly.

Quaker 9

Bath

Cabinet

5.00 Each
The beat cabinet made. The simplest Id

construction and the most convenient to
use. Call and see them.

THE II. J. PENF0LD CO..

Medical and Surgtcal Supplies.
UOS Farnam St. OMAHA.

If you pay more than our prices for medium and heavy underwear. Wo havothe line to select from, too. It wou Id do you good to see those derby ribs wo
. are selling at 60c and 75c, blue, pink nnd a beautiful silk color that Is Juat

KELLEY & HEYDEN
They make shirts.

BANKERS ELECT OFFICERS

Oeofgo W. Poit of Ytrk Pmident asd F.
H. Davit Vice Preiident.

ASK FOR REPEAL OF TAX ON CAPITAL

.MoiiiIiik Neluii Dim oted to Discus-
sion of I'lilellty Ilouil nml Ilnrulnr

liiKiiriuu'e I'npers Iteml nt Ses-

sion Yetertln- - Afternoon.

At yesterday morning's session of tho
State Hankers' association the first business
was tho report of the nominating committee
appointed Friday night. Tho commltteo rec-
ommended the election of Hon. George W.
Post of York as president nnd F. H. Davis
of Omaha as vice president. The report
was unanimously adopted nnd Judge Post
nnd Mr. Davis nccepted tho positions lit
brief speeches.

J. H. Dlnsmoro of Sutton dfferod two res-
olutions, which were adopted, ns follows'

Resolved, Thnt we, the bankers of Ne-
braska In convention assembled, request
the senntois nnd representatives lu con-gress from this stnto to urge the repeal of
that part of the Intcrunl revenue law ere it-
lng a direct tnx on bank cnpltal, und thatn copy ot this resolution be sent to eachsenator and representative of this state andto tho secretaries of other associations nndto tho secretary of tho American Hankers'association, requesting theirHe It further,

Itesolvod, hy this convention, that thoexecutive committee be requested to followup the foremilng resolution In such inntmcrns to secure the greatest effect looking
toward the repeal of tnlcl law, obnoxiousto our Interests.

Tho committee appointed to Investigate
the question of fidelity bonds nnd burglary
Insurance made n report showing that In
other states certain companies had entered
Into contracts with tho stnto nssoclntlons
whereby tho commissions received were
covered Into the treasury of the association.

C. O. Austin, vice president of tho Mis-
souri Stato association, addressed the meet-
ing on tho subject of fidelity and burglary
Insurance In that stato the secretary Is
tho agent of the companies and turns the
commissions over to tho association. That
organization has received about $3,000 from
this source, which Is set aside ns n spocial
fund for the purposo of capturing criminal
Tho business has gruwn so that It hns been
found necessary to employ an assistant to
the sccretnry, who dovotcs his entire tlmo
to tho business. In capturing criminals
this fund has been found very effective.

Cost of IiiMiirnnee,

It was stated thnt tho cost of fidelity In
surance where four or moro policies aro
taken out would bo 12.n0 per $1,000, and
$3.60 per $1,000 whero less than four policies
are taken out. Burglary Insuranco rates
havo to bo tnado on each risk, as many
things enter Into consideration, such as po-

lice protection, vaults nnd other things.
G. W. Wnttle3 of tho Union Nntloual

bank, Omaha, opposed tho Idea, thinking
that tho principle was wrong that If tho
association could do that tho organiza-
tion should talio up flro and life Insurance,
should buy bard coal and other things, thus
saving money for tho association and tho
members. "If wo nro going Into this
business, lot us go as principals rather than
as agents. Wo represent about $26,000,000
of capital and can certainly guarantee our
mcmbors against loss."

Judge Post of York favored tho report
of tho committee, saying that tho objections
of tho former speaker wore purely
academic Somo of tho best organizations
In this country havo preceded us In this
manner.

J. II. Dlnsmoro opposad all forms of
mutual Insurance, and especially opposed
thoso whoso contracts wore no', cnforclblo
In tho stato.

E. R. Ournoy of Wlnsldo. from tho execu-tlv- o

committee, said that tho committee
desired speclflo Instructions in this mat-
ter nnd did not wnnt tho matter sent back
to them Indefinitely. Ho did not favor
the plan submitted. Ho thought the surety
company under consideration was sound,
but ho bolloved thnt upon principle the
association should not go Into tho bond In-

surance business.
C. E. Ilontley of Grand Island favored

tho plan of that what can
best bo done alono should be done by tho

A Kimball Endorsement -
What Rlshop Coadjutor Williams of Ne-

braska anys of tho Kimball piano:
2219 Dodge St., Omaha, Sept, 0th, 1901

My Dear Mr. HoBpe: I want to tell you
how thotoughly satisfactory the Kimball
Grand Is to us and also to thank both your-

self and Mr. Cotter for tho caro and Inter-

est shown In securing for us such a magnifi-

cent Instrument. Wo are delighted and ap-

preciate most heartily your kindness.
Faithfully yours,

ARTHUR L. WILLIAMS.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diugln.

You Can N-ot-

bo too careful of tho cnndlca you buy today.
Somo manufacturers don't care about re-

sults. All they deslro Is to mako money.
The coloring used In the manufacture of
candles has been the causo ot more deaths
than we can record. Wo employ nothing but
the puro Juice ot fruits In coloring our
candles, This cannot prove Injurious, but
on the contrary makes our confectionery
puro and wholesome. We know that our
Chocolate Hon Dons ennnot be equalled and
wo know tho prlco exactly represents tho
value of tho goods..

W. S. Balduff,
1520 Fmmmtm SL

Two Of a Kind-s-
Tito Hannn nud John Foster women's

hIioi'k the best women's shoes mntlo
enamel patent lentlier. vlcl kid, box
cnlf nnd Ideal kid the new lentlier Hint
luiH become n popular tho last two sen-son- s

military lieel nud full French
Louis XV heel high, Spanish arch, nml,
above all, perfect llttlnu futilities you
cannot leave our store with an

shoe aud ours Is the only store lu
Omaha where you can see these Ilnnau
and Foster shoes,

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Fall Catalogue Sow Ilend,
Oman' Sbo lions.

1418 FAIl.VAU STREBT,

Individual; what can best be done by as
sociation should be done by all.

President Yates agreed with Mr. Rentier
on the subject.

At the close of the debute the report was
adopted by a vote of 44 to 10.

A resolution tendering thanks to the Elks
lodge for tho use of the hall In which the
convention wss held was adopted unanl
mously.

Annual durs In the association were In
creased $1 In every class.

Alfred .Millard, C. E. Dentley and E. R
Gurney wero elected delegates to the Amer
ican Rankers' association for tho year 1001,
and Henry W. Yates, George W. Post and
J. B. Dlnsmoro were elected as delegates to
tho same association for H02,

Tho Douglas county delegates chose II.
W. Yates and Luther Drako as members of
the executive council.

The newly elected president, Judgo Post,
was then handed the gavel nud assumed
chnrge of tho meeting with n brief talk
Resolutions were then adopted thnnklng the
Omaha Clearing House association for Its
courtesy to the visitors, Henry W. Yatea
for his conduct as president nnd C. n. Aus-

ten ot St. Louis tor assistance rendered lu
connection with bond Insurance.

A committee wns appointed consisting of
E. F. Foulda, H. W. Yates and William Wal
lace to draw up resolutions of respect to
tho memory of tho lato President McKlnley
said resolutions to be spread upon tho rec
ords of tho association.

Adjournment wns then taken to the Mi-
llard hotel, where luncheon was served nt
1:30 p. m.

Those resent nt the meeting yesterday In
addition to those registered yesterday
were:

E. L. Momson, Gordon; Harris M. Chtlds.
Yvrk; H. E. Adams, Hooper; George F.
Sawyer, Western; James Squlcr. Cedar
Rapids; F. A. McComoly, Sioux City. Ia.;
Melvln E. Rauer, David City; L. V. Has- -

kcll, Wakefield; James A. Patton, Kansas
City; James G. Strean, Kansas City; F.
Whlttemoro, Lincoln; W. A. Rathnck.
Schuyler; O. Home, Syracuse; James A.
Cllne, Mlndcn; II. A. Clark, Gretna.

ELECTORS MUST DETERMINE

Sixth Word Iteimlillenn Cluti l.enves
Asesorsliii Hiiilorseiuent for n

nt the 1'rlninrles.

Ropubllcans were present In goodly num-
ber nt tho Idlcwlld hall last night to ad-Ju- st

tho affairs of tho Sixth ward prelim-
inary to tho opening ot tho campaign. It
wns decided thnt In tho Interest of harmonv
tho candidates for assessor should refer
their aspirations to their fellow ward resi-
dents nt the primaries. Whoever receives
the ward endorsement will take the united
vote of the delegation Into tho convention.
Tho candidates aro Messrs. White, Ander-
son nnd McCoy.

Judgo D, M. Vlnsonhalcr made a brief
nddress, presenting the points at Issue and
making refcrenco to his candidacy for

to tho county court hench. Ho
wns followed by other speakers, nil resi-
dents of tho ward.

FREIGHT CARS AT STANDSTILL

Strike of 3 lTltelimeii nt Louis-
ville Itestilta In n Gen-e- m

I Tlenp.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. Sept. 21. A strike of
forty switchmen employed by the Ken-
tucky & Indiana Rrldgo company, across
the Ohio river here, hns caused a Houd
of freight trains, which affects eight rail-
roads. About 1,300 freight cars aro side-
tracked at New Albany, Youngstown and
this city, and not a wheel has turned slncn
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The strik-
ers say they arc not being paid sufficient
wages.

Tho roads directly affected are the ro

& Ohio Southwestern, tho Monon
and tho Southern. Others which are af-
fected Indirectly are the Louisville ft NaBh-vlll- c,

the Louisville, Henderson & St. Louts,
the Illinois Central and tho Rig Four and
the Chcspcako & Ohio,

Seeielnry Hoot's Son III,
..v, m in. -- J. Ul IIIU

serious Illness of his eldest son Secretary
T . Itnotnnr.,1 tnlflV in ytu hnn, l. ltl.u.v iiitiiii w... u .ttr. itu.lt. J 111 tllincity. Mr. Iloot'H son hns been III for two...... .w !'". .w .....l tll.l IIIUIITwill not return to Washington until tho.,n.i, Vinu linD..rl . 1 . . . nvHH . , ,
jmi.i-ii- ikid I'i'pscu itic Allium JHJIltHl,
which will net be reached until next week.
Mr Hnnt drrllnnil In tllupnuu nnHllnd n
the reported cnblnet changes.

Millions of Mothers
CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment,

USEthe great skin cure, for preserving-- , purifying, and beauti-

fying the skin of infants and children, for rashes, i tellings,

and chafings, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening,
and soothing red, rough, and sore hands, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women use Cuticura
Soap in the form ot baths for annoying irritations, inflammations,
and excoriations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form
of wash.es for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women,
especially mothers. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and bcautificrs to

use any others, especially for preserving and purifying the skin,
scalp, and hair of infants and children. Cuticura Soap combines

delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticura, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-

ing of flower odours. No other medicated soap is to be compared

with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp,

hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, how-

ever expensive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in ONE SOAP
at ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST
toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Intornal Treatment for Every Humour.
j Consisting of CUTICURA 3oai to elcaneo tho skin ot cruets andfllTIDI11(l ecnlos and Button tho thickened cutlclo: CUTicuiu Oi.stmf.nt, tolUllulll afl instantly a'.lsy Itching. Inflammation, nml Irritation, and soothe nndgk"'""mm" heal, and CUTtctlltA KesiI.vknt, to cool and clvnnso tho blood.

fiFT A SISUI.K SlfiT Is often eufllclcnt to euro tho mot torturing, dliiflg.
TMtl Ot I urlng.und humiliating skin, ncalp, and blood humnnrs, with lors

ot hair, when all 0U0 falls. Hold throughout the world. UritUh Depots 1 Nr.wnuuv ft
Hons, in and Clinrterhouso Sq., London, l'onxu Dlitm AMD Ciiem. Coup,, Uolo
Props., Iloston, U. 8. A.

What Is Horns Without A Stov- e-
Although It's only September, tho days

aro getting shorter nnd tho nights and
mornings arc becoming qulto cool. Makes
ono think of cheerful tires and snow. Hot- -
tor he prepared early for winter by pur
chasing a heater or a cook stove now and
what we want you to do Is to look over our
magnificent stock of stoves and ranges.
We've got nn endless variety Tho Favorite
baso burner nothing better made ?20 and
up tho Favorite oak heater at $10 and up
tho Favorite hot blast heater for Hoft coal

as low as S10 and up the Favorite Hteol
rango for $35 nnd up and then comes tho
old and reliable Majestic steel rang- e-
known tho world over hut we'vo said
enough this time Como In ond look our
stoves over and get our prices.

A. C.Raymer
Iluildcis Hardware and Tools.

1514 Farnam St.

They Rooted? or Omaha

It takes a bunch of warm boys to bent
tho travelluK men That parade was hot
htuff and about the wannest members
hail on Frederick hats, too-- DId you
notice It? Those Into blocks for fall
aud winter In derbys and sofe felts-- are

about the dressiest head pieces ever
offered In this town for O, ?2..'0 and
f.1.00 better look ,'oin over beforu you
buy Of course we have the Stetsons
and this Is the only place whore you
can buy a Dunlap every lint right up
to date nnd the prlco Is right always.

C. H. Frederick,
The I.euilliiK lint Mmi ot tin-- West.

ISO SOUTH FIFTIJHXTII ST.

Pink Shetland Flos- s-
Will be hero Tuesday and In the mean-

time you probably want some other
color we carry only the best iiuallty of
ynrns. Our children's hosiery and un-

derwear department Is complete lu
every respect come lu nnd examine our
hose like mother used to make. We
havo the best cardlgnn Jackets thnt are
made lu our stock come lu and look at
thorn. We always "mako sweaters aud
hose to order.

Jos. F. Bilz
Tel, 1993. 322 So, 16 St,

Mall orders promptly 111 led.
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